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Spring Festival to
Feature Full Day
Of Athletic tveAts

Crown Jo Rushing

'Queen of AF ROTC
Military Ball Here
Jo Rushing, Chester freshman,
was crowned queen at the first
annual ·AF ROTC Ball, held Fri. day night in the Carbondale armory. She received the honorary title of colonel, and will reign over 1 - - - - - - social functions that the detach·
ment has for ihe next year.
The quee'n's attendants were
Shirley Haug, Xenia; Mary Ann
r Cagle, Eldorado; Dorothy Edmonds. Chicago; Audrey Mayer,
St. Louis; and Carolyn Bernhard,
West Frankfort.
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Auction Adds Over
$90 to Driv, for
IAnalolia (ollege

I

This year, for the first ti~.
Spring Festival will feature a tbree~
ring athletic program. The Fe~
tival committee .has scheduleJ
three athletic events for Saturda\.
Mav 3, the third and final day ~)t
spring Festival, in conjunction
with Glenn (Abe) Martin, athletic
director.
AccOrding to Martin. the Salukis will playa baseball game with
Arkansas State, a tennis meet with
Evansville college
and a track
meet with Illinois Normal Satur-

day morning and afternoon.
In the all-sehGol assembly held
The athletic events will t:ephrtelast Thur~da\'. the auction which he customary parade and 'Caravan
was conduc[~d as a part of the usually held on Saturday of thl'
drive for Anatolja college, Thefsa- Spring Festival week-end. A ~ban
Colonel O. K. Halderson, com-I
lonlka, Greece, netted $96.55.
quet for Southern athletes anu
manding officer of the detachm~nt 1
Lost aild found articles earned thdr pareDls will also be' held on
said. "In view of our success wah
$J9; services, $77.55; and contri- Saturday. The banquet will hc
the ball this year, we are looking
but ions, $20. Total proceeds of the sponsored by President D. W.
forward to next year'S event ~~th
drive were $116.55, which was Morris.
great expectations. To the many
t8.45 short of the goal of $125,
SPRING FFSTIVAL will be
person~
who contributed their
the amount needed to support Ao- launched 00 Thursday. May
1.
time and materiab for the hall, I
alolia college for a day.
with an all-school assembly at
extend
my appreciation and
High buyers at the auction were which the Miss Southern candJthanks:'
Theta Xi fraternity, which spent date'i will be introduced.
$15.75;
Anlhony Hall, $12.50; Tau
Then on Friday. there will be an
High ~chool seniors witnessed the
KJPpa Ep~ilon fraternity: SI0.~5; inform~l dance. a.nd fI~).or sho~I,'
corol;atiun
the queen. The)
Lloyd Rohln~on, $7.25; Sigma Slg- entertainment tJtl~ll ··}-I:-.herman ~
were here as Que~h of SOllthern
1
I mOl. Sigm~ ~orori.ty, $7.30; Pi Kap-I \\iharL" whi~h wll] he helll in the
at the si:...th ;nnu ..11 Ho~pit~dit\:
\~ .s~gn~a. ~ororJ(y, ~6;.and Delta I ",.cn\' g~m . .Ihi.!'. Will replace the
\\<ek-End.
. I
Sigma Er!'.lIon ~orofl1y, S5.
u!'.uui \.uudevlile :-.ho\\:.
CONl RIBLTIONS of articles
The Mis~ SOIJlhern ("ontc", wi!!
~
\I.·hleh ~crc ~lIclio!1cd alf \'tere giV-1 he h.eld SalUnJ:J: ;Jfler~ll()n and will
Icn
hy rodd!'. Laundromat. Hor~t- he lolloweo h\ the mllh\.;J\ cvenb
ma~\ Cleaner:-" Cit,)' Dai.r y• Soh- \\hich will he ·\polv-.o.rL'd h:' varilllls
I
. ;
,I
'
cry~. B.Jl<.er). Stroup s store, Blank-I Campa", organizatiom.
IemhJp
Auto Supply, Hewitt's drug
According 10 cu"tom. the Spring
Four memhers of .SOUlhern·!'.[
JO RUSHING. fre~hman from Chester v,:ho was crowned I store:.V;.\f:-,ity barber shop, and the Festival concert and dance will
music facult'· will combln" efforts I ueen at the AF ROTC Military Ball, is conuratuiated by Baptist bookSlore.
be held Saturday night. Mi" Southto pre~enl a reellal of chamber: q .
' . . '. .
,.
.~ .
r
fhc ~ef\'lCe oj Joe Thomas. voc- ern will reign oyer the dance.
'music \Vedne<;day, Ap~il ~. in the: MaJ.o: B. P. VIckery. as.'llstant professor of air sctence and ~IJ'iI, wa~ the highe~t auctioned
The name of the band which is
Uni\'ef'~i(y School audiloflum, at I tactIcs here at Southern.
lIem ilt S 12.~O,
,.
to play fO.r the concert a.n? dance
S: 15 p.m.
• •
.
Procecds f'?n1 the drIve wlll be I ha~ nol, as ) et, been offiCially reSponsored jointl, bv the mlhic'
I To G.IV~ Liberal ~rts _
,ent to Anato"a coUege and will be leased.
~epart",ent and the IlIlh d'.'trlcl'
Quallfymg ExammattOn med to help operate 'he Sl;_hOOII
-::-:::-:--:~_
IIhnolS Federat,on 01 MuSIC (Iubs.
Dean T. W Ahhotl has announc- lor one day. A 'peelal day will be
t~e program Will ~eaturc e~"emhlc I There i~ a sr.,ihilin that the II cd that [he College of I.ihcr<.ll Arts ohs.crveJ. ilt ~h~ coll~.ge In Greec.e
• ,.
lIterature and a plano !'.olo group.
. , po
- ' , . and Scienc . . . ' lju;Jlihin!! e)":.Imill:.l- v.h.lCh w.11I h~ called, Southern IHIIty
:-,.ouI.h v.:mg oj Sou.lhern~ .nl.:", ... cll: En'li\h v.ill·h'~ Ivcn at _\ nOl!-o Unlver~lt)' Day.'
. .
Rooert Resnick. in'>truc1<)r in li~uldJtJng women :-, dormitory will tlon 10
g
t,: g
Approxlmalely 120 senIOrs from
woodwinds ...... ill he joined hy the he completed hefore fall term. Wil- p.m. rlle,d~,~ April 15. in ~1ain HEALTH SERVICE TO GIVE
high schoo::-, throughout Southern
SIC SIring quartet to perlorm three lard HJrt. cons!ruction supervisor 3t1~'hi' ",aminJlion is IIsteu in the SPOTTED FEVER SHOTS
IJJlIloi, regist"red at SIU's sixth
movement<; from Mozart", Quintet
thl..": archllectunt! '>crvice" ... .tid univer!'.il.v catalog a\ a rC1luircDr. Brall . . haw of the University annual Ho!>pi~a.lIty ~~ek-End h~ld
in A Major (K.5X I) lor clarinet tada\'.
-,
Health Service rlilCentlv announced Ion campus last Fnday and Saland string....
l( there are no difficultic\ in ment for graduation in the J.iherJI
. ~ ,
urda\'.
h
J t
th j')O h II Art'i Jnd SCience ... Collccc.
that the H.ealth S~rvlCe ~lll be preThe highlight of Fridafs proProkofieff\. sonJta for violin and t. \ vcr;' near, u ~lre. de
e
All liberal art~ ... enior; ",ho have pared to mllllUnJZC against Rocky
h H . j" W k
~~no, opus ~4, ~ill f~ature, Jo~n I ~~p~li:~n~e~) I. e rca y or oc- not taken t~e exam or. wh.o ha~e Mountain Spotrcd ,Fever (TiCK Fe- r:;l d::;e t h:ld ~~P\t~ellYwom:~:~
."a.r10n ..... tnng mstrudor. u!'.
Hart !ooaid. that the constructioR ~ot pas<;ed It, and .1111 JUnior... In vcr) Tuesda)'. April. S.
\m from 8 to 11 p.m. Following:
IO,
"
!IS progres!'.lOg ahout on schedule. !theral arts are rCLjUIred to tilke the I Dr. Bradshaw ~ald that. all .st~- fhe dance, the vi!>itors attended th~
AN QRIGINAL ~uit~ for piano.. The ground floor has been com- exam.
de.nts contemplatmg a field tnp coronation of the queen at the
thIS Summer should be prepared I . '
"The Relative Minor," wriuen hy pleted.
TO HOLD BOOK SALE
I by taking these shots. .
Military. BaH held at the CarbonRobert Mueller, will be played by
When completed the u-shaped
The Un[ver!'.itv Bookstore has
dale Armory.
the composer. The suite was writ- .Jour-floor llormitory will accom- announced that 'jt will hold the Monday.
April
7, continuing
Earlier. itt the day t~e .guesh
ten for Anthony Kooil.e" teacherlmodale 422 stude.nt~. It is heing booksale for !'.pring term bei?jnnin~ through Saturday. April ]2.
gathered UI Shryock iludltonwn tC1
of piano a' Hope ("otlege, Holland, built at a cost 01 SI,72t,255.
.
be welcomed by President Del)1e
Michigan. and consists of
four
W. Morris, L10yd Bitzer, master
numbers.
Route SIRe-Location
of ceremonies; o!ficers of the Student CouDcil, and officerS of the
I As a concluding number on the Is
Now UnderwClY Here
Student Senate.
progr~m, Br.ah~'s Trio. opus 40,
Re-Iocation of route 51 through
CLASS VISITATIONS, campus
tor piano. Violin. and french horn Southern's campus j~ now under
tours, Pre:.idenl Morris' reception
",:ill be played by Phillip Ols~on. way, according to 'WilJjam D. Mac:
~lnd, 01 program from the campus
dlrec~or of the SIU hands, togeth- Lead, state highway district enginvanelV shows were abo included
er wllh Wharton and MueHer.
eer. The present work includes:
in Fridav's activitic!'..
For the past three years, a cham- right-of-wii), clcJning and hridge ~
The hi£h point and clim.ax of
ber mu!'.ic recital hal, been given I construction. Completion of the!
Saturdav\ !'.e:-,~ion v.a'i the ban.
I
each spring at Southern by the- mu- re-Iocation project is expected h) I
quet h~ld in the univer . . ity cafesic department. The puhlic is in· f a l l . .
.
teri~L Sue Smi[h, Benton, served a~
vited and there will be no admi'l·
Accardmg 10 the hIghway de-,
!llaqmt<.,tress anti Dr. Paul Hunsion charg~
partment. (here will be 1.4X ll1ilc'l~
~ingcr, :!~",istant profe~!'.or of speech.
of new paving, heginning at tho:,
... poke on the tOPI( ·'Hi. Hire. HighGOOD FRIDAY USTEB
intersection of Illinoi'i and Gr.and f
c... t·· AI\o. Ricn.lni A.nder\(ln led
AS SCHOOL HOLIDAY
avenues, cxtcnlling ·p~rallel
with!
grol1p ~ingin~
According to the :-.choal calendar the Illinai~ ("entr.1! railroall along r
(Jroup PICh:IC". v.hich were takand the pre~idcnt\ of I ice. there the east edge of the pre~cnl caTll~:
cn on Frida;. '.r,.'re f!iv~n to the
will' be no school next Friday, ~ pus through the University's old'
~rollp at th~ lunl.:leOil.
April II. since it j, Good Frid"Y'.j football field and between .the rail- f
THIS WEEK'S PIN-UP is Janet Cook, freshman
Preceding the I","quet. the senDue to the shortened school road and the Unlverslt\ s new
ior:-. h,ad inform~l mc-etings with
week. th~re ,,:iU be j~st on~ issue heating plant, Illo\"i~g. in- ~ gentle; Harri~bur~. Janet's major is English and her minor is
dep;lrtnlL>nt I.ca(~, and attende~ a
of the Egyptian. which will ap-,curvc through the University iarm ne~s. She IS a resident of th~ Spider W e b . " '
r;:n.:1 dl~Clh",iL1l1 l)n campu'i activj..:
pear on -''t'cllnesday, April 9.
areJ..
J
-Photo ~I Tom
tIC:'.
About 360 guests were at the
formal affair. the first of its kind
held here at Southern.
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To Give Chamber
Music Recital

I

.'

I

Part of New Dormitory
iMay Be Rea.dy hy Fall I

_=__

More Than 120 Attend
Hosplta

I
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Ike, Stevenson Chosen
At Mock Conventions . -:A..7 Review"
Publiahed aemi-wcelrly during the lChool year, excepting holiday"
Nine students from Southern Fischer Presents

'and exam weeks by Il:Udcnta ot Southern Dlinois University, Carbondale, m. Entered .. ...,.,nd cIasa matter at the Carbondale post office
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Barbara Von Behren ..................... editor-in-chief

were among the 400 delegates who
attended the Democra"c and Republican Student ConventIOns at
Lindenwood college, St. Charies,

1

Own Composition

According to a release from
IRoye
R. Bryant, director of the
Placement Service, the following
I

by Kale Moe,
assistant professor of music

Mo., March 22.

Beverly Fox
...................
Gwen Applegate
Don Duffy

Acceptances IRelease
For Teaming ~Positionspeople have recently accepted
teaching positions for next year:
Lloyd Dean Bauersacks, Carbon~

managing editor
The Democrats elected Gov.
Gilbert Fischer of the music
.. business manager Adlai Stevenson in the second bal- staff presented a concert Thunday,
sports editor lot to run as president and )\Iben March 27, in which he played a
Otis Weeks ... _
photographer I Barkle) as vicc preSIdent. On the set 01 Preludc~ and Ep'.loguc v..hl.ch
ca~toonist Repuh!ic;.ln tid-.ct Gen. Dv.ight
h~ hJ~ compo<;cd. ,ThiS cycle tor
Dave Stahlberg
.
Ei ... cnhov.cr W~:<; cho<.,cn for prc<';l-I plano l!\. a "'ork ot grea~ ~trr.'ngth
Lyle Sledge
circulation manaf!er \.lent in the filth hallo!. and Gm"_ .and \anCIY, a \\ork which could
Idis.s Viola DuFrain
faculty fiscal spon~or Elrl \\ o.trrcn :.t~ vicc prc ... idcnit.
havc hL'CIl- \\ rittcn only hy a sinDonald R. Grubb
faculty edih)rial ~pon .... or
Tho'.c attendJng tlom Southern 1cere artJ"l \\ ho~c conception of
Reporters-Willard Dawson_ Sherman Donim. Bob Dufh. \\cn.' Jad. Dlmdhuc Jern Fear, ILite ,)nu art )<; one of depth <lnd

dale, was employed March 2-i for
the principalship of tbe [ola Elementary School at lola, Illinois.

I
f?!

Earlene Martin" Ashley, will
ha\C a leaching position in the
cl~ll1entarv .'Icllools of Cia\' Cit,,;ucillc l\1organ. Elkville, receot!y
:.i~ni.'J a c,,)ntr:.1ct to teach in the
E~ ,In'-1011 Puhlic S~hool'i, E\·amton.
r!1e fc.llov. ing peo~lc ha\'c. re
,
~ ~
T ~., lJ.tel S\\l!ene\. ~1.ln "lorn', 'lur·luntlcJ~I.U1dlng
Ci.'llIl) ~lCn'plL'J tl'::lchmg po<.,ulOns
Jame, Fecho. James Glcnll, Dons Halle11. Hckn N~nL ... , rL'l! Jone ... Dl)fOth\ Sml1h, Bern.lId
1 he u.lJom \\hllh ~hchcr u~c~ 1 tl) lini,h the rle~:ent school yC~lf:
Jack Nettland, Gene Pcnbnd. Harold Pike. Rob~r1' T".lllbl.... dnu Joc H.lrJ!l1!.! Or 1111 h,.., Preludes anl~ F p;]ogue:-, IS Ill) \onc (j,dhll...lth, East 5t 1 oui~?
S.ugcnt. \Vyonn Smith. Oa\¢ Stahlberg. 1\13.x \\'drrc11, LICk Gr.lIl.ln1 ;.JcCOnl[HnICd the stu- 1llo..,th th.j{ 01 the lI1ipn.:::-'!·,Jon, ... ttc ,'[:..tIled te~chHlg ~r~ ph:slcal ed~
Joyce \\leece, Olis \VeeJ,.",
Jenh
pCflod 1 hClc Jrc ~hudc:-. 01 IllU'w UCdlll'l1 cit J u..,\.:ol.l. "!'>.brch to. Roy
1he tl,J,O pnnclpJI ... pcakcr-s oflcal c;.,.prc..,..,Jl)n rcmlnl,>ccnl 01 Dc- lee HI\Ol1. 0InC\' rccenth ~a-rted
.
the conterencc \\CIC Senator H hllS..,C\- Ra\C'1. A~hcnlz, ;Jnt.! e\en 1~.lchJl1g (.:ulllnlCrCC at Athen"

!
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Cars Wifhout Countries

HumpluC\ Democr"t,

Still having trouble finding a place to park?
_

Anothcl

8ro\\I1'>on

,lOd

Sendtor I Mou,"org'" th"'"gh<,ut h" "ork,1
\ct the mu"iC I~ IrC' . . h <lnu Hev. nch
content J.:JkdJIll.!
Iv.cntJeth
Centur\, life as well a~~ J.Qclc .. .., CfllOtional 'intcmities,
~

RepubllCan

_

In

~tcp has been taken toward solving the maddening problL'n1

I

'LI!E' FEATUR~ "'ORK
Beginning summer term. all cars will be registered at 01' SIU ART L~LTURER'
1 THE I'ACT that the "ork i, not
the reg~lar u'iliversity registration. This time. it '-- will be a
,Paintings _e,~ltitl~d .... yo~ng Pai~t-I \yrincn in Twentieth Century idi·
.
... ,
.,
.
':' '---_
..
f '
" .
Icr s Progres.s hI, Siegfried ReJn- am \vhatever Twentieth Century
h1ghl)' simpItfied reglstratIOn, conslstlI1~ 0 ,the owner s name hardt. Ic"'cturcr
~o~thern's art idi~m mav he. can hard Iv be con-'and address. make of the car, and lIcense number.
depaltment
arc featured in the sidered J.~ J.dver~e critici~m. Some
The university parking committee. headed by W. C. Marc~ 2.t is:-',lIe of Life magazine, of our greatest composers wrote in
Bicknell, has made arran~ements for the registration of cars
RelOhardt" the youngest of 19 the st\1e of maste" before their
in accordance with the uI'iiversity policy on parking. the Stu- art~slS .selected in. the March 20, ov..n t;~le b,efore emerging with a
dent Council, the Registr~lf's office. and the statistical service. 19)0, I"sue of LIfe as the couo- ~,t).lc .01 thclr oVon. Beethoven and
0f parking here at Southern.

in

\

lJ

Nebon,

gin I"

Carbondale,

..,tarled tcachll1g In the ffiU'iIC departmcnt of the Venice
PubliC
School. Venice;
Miss Marilyn
Brown. Ea~t St, Louis, who finish~

ed the requirement, for the bache,
lors degree in December, is noW
teaching
in the East St. Louis
... chool ~:stem,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

GERMAN CLUB TO MEET

The German club will meet on
Monday, April 7, The regular husiSd:)(:lllIs \\cr~ among thc .. c, to 111CI1- nc'>S meeting \',.ill be follo\\cd by
ti~11l only t\\.).
th~ showing of film strips on Bre·
The C'ycJc form' of short compo- l11en.
Hamhure:. and 100 JJ.hre
:-.ition!\ i'i often lI!\ed hy COn1po,>crs dl..:UhChe \'olj..:-,!-'~hlJle,
01
. h t 't'
h
plano Il1U:-.IC, U I I') pCI' ap'
mor~ frequently thCrJ hy ~rit('r ... in_! PJ:"NINGS
-- ~
~tuJenh at the heginnin n of the the \ocal realm. FI:-.ehcr.., ~ct 011
','..
tall Ljll:lrlCr n('\.t \c;r
~
Prelude .. and E ikwue hrin"~ 10:
Jo~n DaVIS. SJgma SIgma SIgma,
The Alhn An- (ialiel\' wa . . in- mind the schoenher; !.ctlin1!,
the I' Ip
BlInd. :rau .Kappa
:lu1!urateJ -\\ith a onc-ma;l ..,ho","il1" ninctcl.'n poem.., "no~'n in (ierman \Vd ... hlngton ullIver.'llty.
h\
Ia ... t Dec, 16 thfllll1!.h :l'> "(..iurrelieuer.·'
\\Tote the "Gurrelieder." had not
J:1n.
...
The .. e
;Jre definildy \V:..tg- yet dt'vcloped the musical idiom
ncri,111 in \t~ Ie in ~pitc of the fact I \\ hiL-h he u!-.cd in his later works;
th:H they were written arollnd the ~et the "(jurrelieder" is great mus-

.....
,_
try's most oltlt .. tanding painters 1I0Dean I. Cbrk DaVIS. parklllg committee \pokesman. ha ... der 30 Vt'al".., of a J:!:C , The current
pointed out arguments in favor of th~ car rcgi~lration as fol- articl~ ir~llcs 11i ... progre~~ for the
10\\-5:
p:l~t t\\.o y~ars.
I , ~b a~,c
' measuring
.
",ill te3ch h('1!inning
ru 1e \'" '\1 bc esta brbhe(1~t I1C exact Jrt Reinhardt
~tudenb and
coun')ci 3d\'anc~

number

cars on campu~ \vill be known,

2. Plans can be formubted for the final ~ol\'in2 of the
problem, ~incc the number of C;'lI":\ on campu~ will be'-lkno\\n,
3. The system provide~ a ci1y-\\id~ chee}... ~incc a cnll1plcte license file will be on h::md.4, The trend in almo~t a11 lar!]:e citil:~ \\[lh p:J.rking or
ir~ffic problems is to register the car~.,
DS
'-

. .

l~1

~ Rcinh~lfl1t
I~.

About this time in every term, there are always several
students who want to make changes in their programs. Thus,
the Egyptian is making a special effort to acquaint students
"ith the university rules concerning program changes. The
rules are as follows:
To add or drop a course an undergraduate student should
secure from his adviser a program change card. He then
secures, in this order, the signatures of (a) his adviser, (b)
the instructor or instructors whose courses ace 'added, dropped,
or shifted, and (c) the dean of his college'.
During the second, third, or fourth weeks of a term,
dropping a course will be approved only where the reasons
seem valid. Students usually will not be permitted to drop a
requIred course, Grades will be given if there is evidence of
the quality of work done by the ~tudent. Hence, the record may
show, for example, "W-3" or "W-D-3," "'hich must be identical with the record turned in by the instructor at end of
course,
After the fourth week of a term, changes will be approved
ollly under unus~al conditions. A course may be dropped
only under condttlOns beyond the student's control, A grade
must be recorded for any dropped course (a "W" alone, however, will indicate a dropped course where the student is merely shifting to another section of the same course), During the
last three weeks, changes will be approved only in extreme
emergencies.

Silence Pays
Students who seldom speak in class may be learning
more than the professor thinks, according to a study at the
University of Chicago.
. The study also showed that most students actually have
theIr· mtnds on the lecture about two-thirds of the class period.
The other third of the time their minds wander.
Professors get three tips from the researchers: Don't make
many wisecr~cks; don't be antagonistic; don't make the
Important pomts In the early lectures.

!OO

Ep~ilon,

~Clngs

McI;\;TOSH TO PRESE"'T
PROGRAM l"i ST. LOUIS

Want a Change?

DI~k

yeJr

David S, Mclnto!-.h of the mtls.ic
department will present a program I
of Southern Illinois folk 50n~s in
St. Louis Sunday, April 6.' <McIntosh \\ a~ asked to appear
bv the Fall-.. Arts Council of St.
l:uuis. The program will be held
at the Young Men's Ht:hrew As\iOCialion in St. Louis.

Schoenberg, when he lie.

19t1l).

You're way ahead of competition'
In an

ARROW

KAPPA O!\UCRON PHI
TO HOLD BAKE SALE
Kappa Omicron Phi, home cconomic!\ fraternity. will hold a bake
sale Saturday, 'April 5. at Saw)er's P:.llnt and \Vallpaper Store,

EI'oiGAGEMENTS

sports

Sig-I

Joan Schrodt. Sigma Sigma
mao to Glenn \Vhitenbllrg, Sigma

ehirt!

Tau Gamma,

II

COME and

.GET IEM!I
I

SlZZUNG

SPRING SPECIALS!
PO~'TIAC

• CADlLLAC

Pick voue fa,"orilc Arrow @tvle.
a~d you'll win comforl ~very time!
(And thanks to the wonderful new
Arafold collar, any Arrow Sports Shirt looL
fine~oJ]ar

open or closed-with or without a tie!)

G.M.C. TRUCK
Fine Used Cars
)~»

HUNTER-OWENS
415 N. lllinoi<

Pbooe 74

SHIRTS •

ARROW
-

• -,

..

TIES • SPOtlTS SHIRTS • U,.DERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS

Sing and Swing Club
Elects New Of(kerst

~Sout~ern SoCiety__

The Sing and Swing club recently elected new officers for the
spring term, They are as follows:
president-Phil Veatch,
Norris
City; vice-president-Virgil Mo-,
linarolo, Eldorado; secretpry-Myrna Valentine. Pinckneyville; treasurer-Bob Edwards. ,"airo; reporter-Eva Carrington. West Frankfort; puhlicity committee-Ronald
Aaron and loe Page, \Vest Frank.fort, and Phil Veatch, Morris City.

Sororities on Campus

Elect New Officers

, PI KAPPA SIGMA sorority has I Mary Truitt,
tlected officers as follows: pres iMay 24 has been set as the date
dent.' Mary Ann Klingenburg; vice-I for the Anthony Hall spring formpresIdent, Pat Markland; secretary. al dance.
La Donne Dcadnlond; treasurer, I The girls are now working on
Alice Simmons; assistant trea~urer, the redecorating of their recreation
Sing and Swing cluh meets each
Carkne BOI1(.hi; corresponding ~cc- room in the ba:-.cmcnt.
nIght from ?:30 to 9 :30
re!~ln. C 0nnie Mcvers; how,e Ill;jn\Vednesdav ni!,!ht::. have been sct
IThur~da:
p,m. in the A!h n <luullorium. The
ngL-r: Anna Earl~; corre~rondjng o<"iul.' ~ . . speZ·j'-l] 7,ights i.!t the Hall.
~pon~or" arc Dr. anJ Mrs. Amos
editor. j,illC Waffl.'n: ~cr~cJ.nt at On tho!-'(' nighl'>. ;J.ppcli7.cr~ v. ill be
BLICk.
,
ar1l1~. j(l,Hl GCl': j...('l'Pcr of :,rchi\~'" servcd in the li\il1!.!: room hctorc
• ')
BellY McLaughlin: pre,,, agent. Jinner. an.d dinnpr_'-will he ~cr\ed I
TAL' K,\PIJA EPSJl.O~- pledge5, from Jcfl-Jinl \V.d\\J.rk: Ron I
(:'.Hicnc Hond~;
hi:-'lllli'lI1. Hell'- hy~ candlcl!!!ht.
Dillerent
oro LIpS ,oj" ' -"0I ar. Jim
'
'
, cle.m up the lil\\n 01 Holden
. L
h
~
Alh.cn.
and Dean J\1drtln,
Blad..: s,ocial co-chairmen, Celia glr_l~ "'11.1.. ~~r\"l~ as Q<itesscs
jor I ho"pilal J." a project during their prohation "Yocck. 1i1C TLkc~ made
Hutton and Carol Elam: Rush co th 'se aflllrs
C 'h
.'. 'h
" d h Th
their pmbation week a "heIr \\eel.." lw reyuiring the pkd!!.o to carrv
cil.lirll1cn, ~1arY Pulliam. and Bct- .,1. c girl: a\e In\lte t He II leta out rr(lJcct" for Ih~ henefit ('ot the C011l!1111nit\".
~
.
t) H , t 1 I . ·
XI tr;..!ternll\" over to the a
or
Spring term pledge< of Pi Kappa dessert on April ~, The act, The
Education Organization
Sign1:l arc: Doroth\ Olds, ML Car- Chldelconcs, that the girls won III
•
m~1: Norma Law,~n, Alhion; Max- the Anatolia collcQe autcion, will
Holds Monthly Meetmg
ine SchroedcL Staunton; and Anna provide the entcrt:linment.
OW 0 0
Pi. Lambda, ~\'o~en '!S. education
Mae Hays, Salem. Of~iccrs of t h t Several. letterjj and ~ards h~\'e
Various acts from the Theta Xi ~ofl~rary organizatIOn, In a meetpledge cla::.s are; presIdent, Doro- ecn received from MISS MaAme Variety Show traveled to HarriS-lll1g held March 24, heard Mrs.
tl~y Old~: and secretary-t.reasurcr. Vogeler, ho",!se di~ect~r. W?O,. with hurg Saturday night to give a per- Kathryn Davis.' a gradu.ate student
l"0rma Lawson. Formal pm pledg- Dr. Dorothy DaVies IS enJoymg a formancc which was sponsored by at Sou~hern. give a talk and, deming \l,.'JS held Monday. March 31. I tOur of Europe. Mrs. Edna Travis the Harrisburg Jaycees.
?nstratlOn of th~ work she 15 doPi Kap contestants in the Miss is house director during Mi:::.s VogeActs which were in the show mg far her ~hest;).
Carhondale con~est are Carol Elam, !i!:'s, absence. Her as~i:::.tants are here and which performed again
Gay Holliday: a ~econd grade
SI. Louis. and Anna Mae Hays. Miss Ann lJckson.
Miss Jean at Harrishurg, 'Were the Anthony s~udent from UOl.~crsf~Y School, aswho is heing sponsored by the Stehr. and Miss Mary Boston.
Hall chorus ~1inc: Crockett and sisted .Mrs, DavI~ With the demAlumnae chapter.
Former Anthony Hal! girls. Shir- Clayton. piano ducl; Tau Kappa onstratlOn.·
I
DELTA. SIGMA EPSILOS J _ ley Baker and Jeannine Harland. ~ Ep . ·ilon.
.
\o.kiL Rav Seville and Emil
After the program, refreshments
d f-··
f
.h
.
c ec \\erc reccntlv m3rncd. and alum K'l"S tumhling' iri Si!,!ma ~kit' and were served by Dr. Maude Stewart, I
Ie _ a tJcer~ o~ t e comln~ ~ca"rl P.ltricia Cl111i[!an is !-.oon to be l1l;.Ir- D~
Ad' . t
~
•
faculty sponsor of Pi Lambda.
I
la ... t ." ed.. 'We) are: Beverly fox. . d t R· h:- Li \'
.. Itl
Ie
n er~an, . enor.,
The next Pi Lambda meeting I
Other aCls which \I.ere presented ,'11 h h Id M d"
A '1 ') 1
pre:-'luent: Helen J'ancc, vice pres- fie .0. le:.Ir. or\\;..!
idL'nt: Anne Fole\'. recording ~ecT\b,T: M:er~. l~ t~c Hall s candl- in Harri"hurg "'erc Cecilia Wagner, I ~I
e e.
on 3), pn - .
I
ret:.H\.
Barhara< Von B~hrcn.1 d..ltc In the T\11"" (, arhond:.t}e co~- \~ho :-.ang "Blue Moon;·' Jean!
trCJ~u~er; Libbv MJ.r!-.. chaplain; t~s>~ Other ~all g~rls, ~ho :..tre 111 ~ Stauclnl.lJl, tap dance; Ruth Horr-I
Jane R~l:-'S, cor]'c~rondjng ~ecrc- thl.: conte<.,l arc Ruh.ILI
Bufonl 111<111. Charlc:-.ton: Mary Ja,nc B;..!1I1 Tudor To Speak
t:if\: Loui~
'1 <1\ lor. serL!!Canl_at_ and Ruth Ht?nder:-,on.
and Ph~llis \\'olfc who sang "I'm At Sunday Soiree
<"l\ms,
.
'I JOH,"SO~ HALL entertained J~l",t ~I Lillie Girl Who Can'( Say
"In the Steps of Ari~totlc." a talk I
Helen Hucl...Ieherry,
historian; Dr. and· I\1r". (Jel1r~e 1. John"on !"o . _
'
on ancient Greece, will be pre- I
Teresa \\,'hite. Shield editor; Julie lor dinner TllC"d\.J\' ;vcninr:. March
DICk Al1ller~on led the audIence sented hv Dr. William 1. Tudor of
Geddes and Thelma Millikin. alum- 25 .•:lnd Dr, \V.· 0, Val7g ht <lnd in community singing. Norm Me- the soci~logy department, Sunday,
,
t t'
S a FI oy,
d so- R c\". an d i\'1 r\. B'II
F O~ l'h ur~:.ty
d
£efl wa ... ma"ter of c';-remonies and April 6. on the S(udent Center's
m represen a Ive..,; . ar
I
I)dl Randle served as chaperone.
cial chairman; Jo Ann Hamilton. e\cning. ~brch 27.
Sunday Soiree program.
~
house manager Paulme Reid "oclal
Dr \ aught, Campus RevI . . al
Refreshments will be served at
servIce, and S~llv I e"'". Junior evangel"t 'poke at house devo,
7:30, and Dr. Tudor will speak
pi:1n-hellenlc representatIve
tlon'> e;.}ch e\emng Monda) through
from 8 until 9 p.m. Faculty memMartha Cralle\ v.a'i chosen as Thur ... da\ Do) Ie Dorm resldenb
hers. alumni, students. and their
the Delta Slg'S c~ndldilte for MISS
d
C b d I ..
and \I"ltor,> ,"ere ll1Vlte .
Southern':!, Child Guidance Clinic families are invited to attend this
ar on a e,
Johns~n H~II attended the Cam- has held various area clinics in a program,
- SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA elect- pu, ReVIVal In a group Thur5day
b
f d'ff
t
"
cd officers. for th~ ~oming. year evening.
.
~~r:u e~o~t th~ s~~~~er~O~~:~~I:~;
-REMEMBER
recently. Joan DaVIS IS pre~ldent;
ClU DELTS and guest\ enjoyed t
th
t
ffP
d
d
e
ast
AUdrev Maver, vice-president; Ai- an informal outiPi! at Giant City '> a e.
WITH FLO"WERS
: .e \~ co~ ~cte
Icen Ander~~n. recording s~cretar)'; Park. last Satu~.day aftemoon and ~al;~~v.ay C IIlIC m
e sc 00 s at
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Ho Clinics in Area'
For Chl"ld GUl'dance

1--------------

I

I

11k
d w7.

I

Ivlanha DOdd. correspondmg sec- even mg.
Also: a Child Guidance Clinic
relary: Nan Van Matre, treasurer;
There are 11 Chi Delt pledges was h Id in connection ""jth
Virginia Stringer, keeper of grades; for spring term. The rushing pee
Arlynn M~Cree, house manager; riod was ended with the rib- the public schools at Harrisburg.
Graduate assistants Fay Fly and
and Connie Conatser and Sue Ray- bon pledging of Jim Cotton, Wanda Mitchell of the Child Gllidmond. rush chairmen,
Charles \\-'oods, Bill Ringling, Will ance Clinic: Kathrvn Davis and
?viar\' Mania.
Marilvn Bione, ByrgcDer. George Clucas. and Dick loyce Taborn, graduate assistants
Marth~ Finn, Joyce Belia~, and Anderson,
Marilyn McCloskey were initiated
lim Minton, Harold Marinos, in the Department of guidance ,_2_12_E_._Main_C"_ _ _-'-_Ph._.::l.::27.:-7~
and special education; Richard
into the Tri Sigma sorority Satur- Charlcs Wiess. Will Coatney. and Gray. Kathlyn Silvania, and Lawr- , - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
John Neunlist have becn formerly
'day, March 29.
ence T alliana, who are doing speC-I
Tri Sigma Jo Rushing was pledged. The pledge class officers ial work either in educational clincrowned queen of the Military Ball, are Jim Minton. president; Dick ical po;;ychology or in guidance and I
•••
Friday. March 28. Joan Schrodt And~rson, vice-president; ilnd Bill special education, assisted in the
THE FL~ DR.INK
was selected by the Tri Sigs as a Ringling, treaSurer. Alden Ray is te,>ring of the childrtn and in the
FOR ANY MEAL
candidate for the Mi~s Carbondale the pledge captain and he will be interviewing of the parents and
contest.
as~isted by Earl Cox,
teachers,
An exchange picnic with the
Alum J. B, Williams spent the
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity was week-end at the Chi Delt house.
held Thursday, April 3.
Social
SIGMA TAU GAMMA has
ch<linnan for the Tri Sigs is Jeanne moved to a new house at 306 W. Mooreland To Play
Webb.
College, Probation week was held For Faculty Dance
Sigma Sigma Sigma had its an- last week, SWlday, March 23, two
Floyd Mooreland and his ornual spring rush party Monday, pledges were initiated into the fra- chestra will play for the Faculty's
March 24,
temity, They were James Nordberg semi-formal dance tonight from
Six girls were ribbon pledged and Boyd LaMarsh,
8:30 until 11:30 p,m, at the Little
last Tuesday night. They are: PhylMonday, March 24. a smoker Theatre, according to Mrs. John
lis Lundegren, Joan Huggins, Car- was given for prospective pledges, Lonergan. chairman of the event.
and
ole McClendan, Jeanne Parker. Entertainment consisted of motion
This is the facultfs
annual
Norma' Praeter. and Jane Riley.
pictures.
spring dance ,!nd is being sponsored The Perfect Refreshment Por
ANTHONY HALL'S new resiWilmer'Rush. an old active, has by the university social commitBetween Classes and
dents this term are Barbara Bu- returned to school.
After Hours
tee.
ford, Carolyn Coliier, Jean DanThursday, March 27, formal
John Lonergan is in charge of
ielson, Dora Mae Hilliard, Nancy pledging was held for the new decorations, and Mr. and Mrs. HelLofgren, Jacquelin Rapp, Roberta pledges, They are: Roy Hineman, mut Hartwig and Me. and Mrs.
Reznick. Rina Romiselli. Jane Bvb Walker. \Vebster Maller, Tom Buren Robbins are co-chairmen
TelepheD" 1400
Schorlheide, Betty Sneed, and
(continued on page 4)
of the ticket sales,
'---------r---~
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Hop Home
This Easter
BY THAll!
,

°0'" YOU
WON'T NEED A RABBITS FOOT
to be ,,\,re of getting home
as planned , , , and getting
back promptly after vacation ... in a comfortable, dependable train. And you can be
equally sure of vacation fun •••
traveling with your friends •••
enjoying swell dining-car meals
.•• with lots of room to roam
arojlnd and visit.

~

GIVE EAR TO THIS 31% SAYING I

Get together 25 or more.,
all heading home in the
\x;' same direction at the
same time. Then go Group
Coach Plan.,. returning separately after the holidays if you
wish. This way, you will each.
save up to 3801j~., compared to
one-way tickets. So seeyourtic::ket agent now for the low~ownJ
ASK YOUR LOCAL RAILROAD TICKET ASOO
ABOUT GROUP 8R
SINGLE RDUNO,TRIP SAVINGS

EASTERN
RAILROADS

Ba"'"

CLASSIFIED
SIU
TeamlWalier Drills 26
ADVERTISING
Travels to Arkansas In Spring Football RATES. 5c per word mIDIo
------c:==c:-===:::For Spring Opener

Trackmen EyeS(hool

with

Records in Opener

mum charge of SOc.

Twenty-six players. including
six lettermen, reported for spring GRADE TEACHERS NEEDED.
football practice. Bill Waller, Calif.. Arizona, Colorado, Wash.
:
Students will get a chance 'to see Southern's trackmen
Southern's baseball squad will head football coach, paced the men, ington. Oregon. Salanes $3000-$6start their 1952· season this afternoon at 3 p,m. when the open its regularly scheduled season through their first week of drills. 000. Also need htgh school teach's
open
a
dual
meet
with
Western
Illinois.
The
meet,
tomorrow
when they w,ll take the ending today.
ers. Teachers Specialists Bureau ••
S J k
a U I
d
t toda)'
field at Jonesboro to face the ArOf the 23 men awarded leiters Boulder. Colo.
i <tM
originally scheduled for Saturday, was move up 0
.
kansas State Indians.
last season, two were lost through I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---_,
We~tern will be the first of seven'" Payton (1936).
('rr,lIIlluation, and eight have since
OPEN PLAY
dual meet opponcnt~ for Coach
High jump-6'5 3/8'; held by
The Salukis, who won three ~ntcrcJ military ~er\!ice. Seven
Lel:tnd (Doc) Lingles. men who Harold Harlle\'. Ashley (194Y).
""hlle dropping two on their spn.ng olher"l, including last year's. leadBOWLING
had a record of three WinS and two
Broad jump~23'7J,i ", held by tralnmg tour at the South
lat.t I in!! !!,!'ound gainer, Boh Ems. are
losses last season. \\'estern lost to James Alexander, Herrin (1949). month, will be o~t to ~etter last ctl~rr~ntly Ol~ for other sports.
TUES,· FRI,· SAT.· SUN.
Sputhern last year by a score of
Pole vault~13'3V2", held by season's record ot 16 wins and 9
- losses.
Lettermen now drilling are fJoe
7,1 i.' to 57 2/3.
Bob Neighbors, Belleville (1950).
.
HlISke, quarterback, and Bill Far- Free Instructions for Beginners
•. LINGLE, starting his 26th year
Shot put----4S'SIf,". held by Bill
Coach Glenn (Ahe) Marton an· rell. lineman, both of Chicago;
Open at 3 p.m.
as SIU's track coach, will be bank- Guiney, Ziegler (1942).
nounced.he will probabl) pick h"IJohn Vanderplu}III. halfback, and
jng on Phil Coleman, Carbondale
Discus-14T7 ',,". held bv Quin· starting pitcher from among the'1 Lou Babka, guard, boll! from HarCARBONElALE LANES
l5e~ior, to win firsts in both the ton Stinson, Eldorado (1948). following fou: men: Wayne Grand- rbburg; Junior }~'nderburk, Pana 211 W. Jackson _ Phooe 63
l1)ile ~ and two rule Tuns. Coleman
Hop-step.jump--4T3''. held by colas, BelleVIlle lefthandcr; ~on-, linemani and Tim Bowers, Mur- ' _ _ _ _ _. -_ _ _ _ _ _- '
'f,et school records for hoth these Kenneth Cole. Norris City\(l936). nie Hagler,
Murphyshoro Cl~ht- ph\'sboro center.
, '>
events last season with 4:23 in the
Javelin-193'SI/z-", held by Paul hander~ Bob ~ms, Fisher righlhandOther candidates include Bill
mile and 9:44.2 in the two mile.
Brown. Carbondale (1932)'
e.r; or Ray Rlpplemeyer . Valmeyer Miller, Benton; Walt Hall, Cairo;
I n general. Lingle is unsure
righthander. Grandcolas and Ems Jim Skael!. (-arrolton; Ken ~n.
his team's prospects for this seawon thei~ letters last ye.ar. Hag.- Cartervill~: Ch;.!rlie Grav. Cht"!>ler;
60n. Mueh will repend on the perJer and Rlpplcmeyel are 1re!.hmen .. Rav Blasz;tk, John Jedlnak. Gene
formances of lettermen hack from
. M~rt~n said. his prohable ~tart-I Kr~bk, and Len Zahrmki, Chilas! vear's squad.
mg ~nl leld _. will he L~rr:: BL~rn<;. cago.
These lettemlen include Harry
Madison. Ilr:-.t. h<.l.~e: Edd~e (ole-r
Continuing the li:-.t arc Ray
Clark., Carbond:ile; pole vaulter;
man. Du QUOin: <;ecoIH.! ~htl"e; Jer- .,110, Jim Holpp, and Ted
Jim Massa. Collinsville .
I ry \\\~~t. Belleville, :-.horhtop: amj i cic"Iki, Ea"t St. Loui~: Art H'iI"r:i,.
thrO\\er; Jack
Lawler.
Chuck V<..tlier. Pinch.neyville. thltd (jranite ClI\; H.lrlan Se<1h, H~n·
sprinter and hurdler: Chuck
ha"lc. Al~ tOLJ~ 1"1..1)1.'1''' lettered on ri:-hurg: Rdlph Mill~r, 1\\l.rthhrook: 521 S. Illinoio
Ph. 608
Belleville hurdler: Joe
la . . t yl,.~;\r <;; 'it{lI.H.I.
Bd! J'\'ucl, NOril1llvillc, 1\..\.: VeTil
Belleville :-.printcr: ;:md Jack R~n
In tht.' (1Llt!icIJ. :o..1;.ulin e\reel'> (,(ll..ld, Silnduv;)l: PdU! Hi"r"ch, St.
fro. Collin"l'iille ~prin1er.
Renfro
tn ~tart Captain Jim Schmulhach Jtll'(lh·. Jerl)l11e Hud~L\Il, Sl. Loui . . ;
Chicago College of
hJS been lam~ thi.., \\eck and ma;:
in cenl('r. If not called lIl"llln to .n1l1 FiJrl GUill. T.tlllal...,o.
not compete tOd3~:.
pitch, hard hining Boh (~nh PJ llhHERE ARE the all-time school
ahh' wil) pl.a~ right field" v. JIll Ra~
C,lationally Accredited)
TecorJs that thi~ \ '.::-ar'.., trackmen
R,ppleme\er. " '''" her Inn~ h.111 hi,·
An 'outstanding college serV\, ill he out to hI c;k:
icr, in I('{t.
ing a splendid profession.
100 }J.rJ .. ~Q.9, h~IJ h~ \Villi~m
EJ ThE·i ... , C:II11phcll HlIl. prnhDoctor of Optometry degree
MeLau!!hlin. Anna (192) I: Carl
ahh will ~tart hchin<4 th" platt.',
in three years for students
WriglQ,- Carhond"lc (19, I); ClarCh;Jrlie
;}s"i'itan_t foot-I
entering V:·ith sixty Or more
ence fIierce. Chri:-.tophcr (19331 and.
FollOIA·ing the ArkJm,a~
Stak hall coach and dIrector oj intraseme:'.ter credits in iipecified
Eugene Payt\)n, Carrier
Mill ..
the '- Stlluki~ will pia! ~ix mura!.... announced that men's inLiberal Arts courses.
(1936.)
cage "Ihr. i~ currently appearing in home game~ ~ttlrting 'I ue"da!. tramur<J1 vollevhall and corkball 1
FALL REGISTRATION
220 yards-21.4, held hy Pa~- a mo\ie enfitled. "The Harlem April X, again"lt W.a"lhington U. will hc~in ~(lOn'. Those who are inNOW OPEN
ton (1937) and Charle\
Struv. Glohe Tr·otter:-.." Seba.<.,ti<1n capt<Jin- After that. the Saluki~ entertain ter.('<;\cd may ~ecure ~~try blanks I
Studcnt'i are granted pro-fes.
\\·I.!st FranJ...fort (19381.
cd the J4-J5-".f6 Saluh.i ba ... h.ethall \\'c'otern IllinOl~ in a douhlehc<-Idcr
at ,the intral~l.LJral ollice in the 1
sional recognition by the U.S.
4-40 vanh----49.3-hcld h\ StrU"I7 :::'411ad. and i~ now play!l1g ;\\ a Pll1- April II; Millikin. April 15. ;Jnd men S [!\,mna!l.IUnl.
,
Department of Defense and
(1938):
f\!........ ion;.J1.
Centt"ll \1ichigan in ;J d0uhleheadA ~pring: Intramural softball I
Selective Service.
April I~.
RHO vanh-l:50. held hv Joe
--------tournament I'" al.~o being planned. I
ExceJle. clinical facilities.
J..fcLatJe;t\. Carbondale (lY~OI
Southern Society. , ,
Bah <1nd h;.)U ... will he fLlrni!l.hed by I
Athletic and recreational acOne mrie rela:-~~ 27'\ held h\
(contillued trom page 1)
the P. E. department. Further in-I
tivities, Dormitories on the
ticipatcd in a Thet;) Xi h;}<.,\"'eth .. ll
Strusz, Max. Par ...om Herrlll AI-, Holuhm\\h.J, 1 a\\n.'l1ce
Fll lee
formation concerning t~ :-.oJthall
campus.
len
Sutton.
Hur"ll-Bu ... h
ant..! 1 Jacob ...on J.n Jellin;.Jh. and P~u! tournament hell..! ;.)1 the Ulliver~Jt\ tournament will be relea ... ed at a
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF
of
Illinoi
....
The
team
10
...
1
to
th~
Charleo; Morgan, HerfJ~ (191XI
Sullen!.!cr
later d.ate.
I
OPTOMETRY
120 h'gh hllrdl,,-I, 1. held h\
TAU KAPPA EPSILON fra. Bradley lIniYcr"lity chapter, which
184S-A Larrabee Sired
,",,011 the final:-..
trainin!,! cour~e in New Jer:-.e\ heDtI\c Aiken Benton (1419) .
terntt\ Jl1l1Jated the follOWing l~~t
Cbicago 14, lIIioois
Theta Xi alum Don Tatc
i<; f,:,re h; assume ... the pmition L;t re-I'
220 low hurJ1c~-~19. held h\ Sunt.la) Jim AlktYl. Ron Kolar
t!l\"'ing a Boy
Scout leadership glon.al ~cout director.
Dean Martill. Jnd JJm Wal\\t:Jrk
The Teke': fourth ann Uti I Carnatiun Ball i'i scheduled for April
~6. Joe L<Jdd'~ b3nd from Edward:::.ville will pro .... ide the music. Clin
Qakk, Reliable Sernce
Karch is/ chairman for the affair.
RIIIIIlioC AD Pou.IIi
The dan~e will be held in the WOOl-

I

I

I

CITY DAIRY

I

OPTOMETRY

VolleybaU and Corkball
Intramurals Begin Soon
Mathie~,

I
I

YeliowCab

.WITH WHICH

en'~

3Sc

THOU DOST REFRESH

gym.

Tau Kappa Epsilon formally
pledged the following men Monday
night: Jerry Hawkins, Robert Mar·

Phone 68

ri:-"

der-.on, all of Salem; Palll Zollner, New Baden: Harry Evers,
Mound Cit,:; Robert Brown, Jerse\,\ ille; and Carl Hou~e, Benton.
-Teke alum Dewey Sullinger, vi!l.ited the chapter over the week cod
and attended form;.)1 initiation.

VARSITY THEATRE
Saturday. April 5

"FIVE"
William Phipps. Susan Dougla,

THY THIRSTY LIPS

Richard Jones. and Jerry An-

]\;eXl

Monday

TIl( E.rrurJiofl

With which? Why, .with Coca-Cola
of cot1rse, for tlus delicious

r . . . frt.'sllmellt is the answer: to thirst.
Have a Cuke.

evening dinner

will be ~erved to the Teke~ by the
four girh which were recentl\
purch;"ed at the Anatolia college
TEXAN."
auction.
Dale Rohert~on_ Joanne Dm
Te)...e~ arc entering two volle,,hall te:::lm~ in the intramur;}l cu~petilion which will get lInder way
_ _ _-::-_-:-_-:--::--:-_ _ _ . in the near future.
Salurday. AprilS
THETA Xl memhers. Carroll
''WANTED DEAD OR
Cox. John loy, and George Wal·
ALI\'E~
"right attended a .region.1 confer·
Whip \\-'iIson
,ence at Bradley Unlver~lty m Peona recently.
A Theta Xi ha"ketball te:Jm conSun. & Mon., April 6·7
"Ii~tint': uf Carroll Cox, John Lo\',
"OUR VERY OWN"
Jim How~y, Jim Yate", Boh Mil1~r
__
F_a_rl_cy_G_r'_n_g_e_r,_An_n_B_I)_'t_h_C_ 1 D"n Hall. anJ D"k Cozad p.r·
Sun. &; 1\1011., April 6·7
"RETURN OF THE

RODGERS THEATRE

i

I

l

IOITLfD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLJ. COMPANY IV

Carbondale Coca·Cola BoWing Company

©

1952, THE COCA-COLA( COM"ANY

